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I WHO'S
?The Guilty Woman

REGENT THEATER
1

I.ant Ilay, MONO 111) VI,RICH In
"THE HO AD TO LOVK"
To-morrow nuil 'PhurMday

1.0 l -TKLIiIOGF\, Ntipported by
CMCO K11M.1.0 iiml

si:ssn: iia vakaw a in
\u2666?THE VICTORIA CROSS*'

Friday and Saturday, Charlie Chap-
lin In liln latent releaxe.

??10ASV STRKKT"
Coining: ? Mary Pick lord In

"THi:I'llll>Kor TilK CI,A\"
v
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Special Vaudeville Values for
and Wedneftday

POLISHING
PAPA

A Rollicking Musical Comedy I
tjilrl Act Surrounded by

4?Kiocllonl Keith Featured?4
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Features

TO SAVE Frank Milton
ONE GIRL AND THE

icM°rr".nn. DeLonf i isters

QRPHEUM
THUR. FEB. Bth

OXl'I DAY OM.V
THE FRENCHY GIRLY SHOW

Hello Paris !
?With?-

(iKO. A. CLARKE
And n Chorus til*

WO XDK ItFI I, WU ME\

p=j===^
n I Ik*
Mi

\u25a0 .LA
ETHEL BAKRVMORE

jln "The White Urn-en." a flve-part
! Metro play, .'.t the Colonial Theater to-
( day and to-morrow.

jOIIPMEI'M To-night and Wednesday
?John Cort presents "Mother Carey's
Chickens."

Saturday, matinee and night, February
10?Henry W. Savage will offer

I Mitzi in "Pom-Pom."
' Monday, matinee and night, February
I 12?"The Millionaire's Son and the
I Shop Girl."
MAJESTH'?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"The White Raven."

\u25a0 REGENT?"The Road to Love."

I
j Kate Douslas Wiggiti's latest novel
!of undoubted popularity, "Mother

Carey's Chickens," will be
j "Mother presented at the Orpheum,
I t nrcy'N to-night and to-morrow.
I t'hleken" matinee and night, under

. the management of John
J Cort. The dramatic version is by Mrs.
Wiggin and Kachel C'rothers, and is de-

! scribed as a little comedy of "Home."
I There is at least as much charming sen-
I timent and humor in this play as was
found in the same author's previous

jfamous work, "Rebecca of Sunnybrook

1
AMUSKMESTS

liTHEL BARRYMORE
IN A FIVE-PART METRO PLAY

"THE WHITE
RAVEN"

The Story of a Girl's Love and Ambition
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY FRIDAY ONLY

Anita Stewart Francis X. Bushman
in and Beverly Bayne

"The Glory of Yolanda" "The Great Secret''
?s???

WWWM B To-day
A Alfg 1 rl To-morrow

ETHEL BARRYMORE in "THE WHITE RAVEN"
L

A BEAITIFIL FIVE-PART METRO PRODUCTION.

I
O R P H E U \/|

Tonight and Tomorrow, Mat. & Night
JOHN CORT

?PRESENTS?

Mother Carey's
Chickens

A Comedy of Home
BY

Kate Douglas Wiggin and Rachel Crothers
From the Book of the Same Title by

KATE IK)ICHS WKifilX, author of "Rebecca of Sunny Ilrook Fnrm."
PRICES?MkK(, Orchestra. 10 row, I.BO| * row*, *1.00; Kalconv, 3 rovst,91.00; 4 rows, 7Sci 7 rowi, 50c; Gallery, 25c.

SI ATI\ EE?Orchestra, 8 ronn, Kl.Ot); 10 rotra, 75c I Entire Balcony, 50e;
Gallery, 25c.

I&
Nlgh?* SAT. FEB. 10

leNRrvMWAQe
YVfcl

'

ORCHESTRA OF 20 CARRIED BY COMPANY

J% ?
_

MAT. 25c to $1.50. Q m. T
i nccs eve. 50c to $2.00. beats loniorow

AMUSEMENTS
s i

I'arm," and unusual interest centers in
the new offering. "Mother Carey" is
one of those sweet, delightful charac-
ters that give unalloyed joy. Her chick-
ens, in this instance, are her four chil-dren, Nancy. Gilbert, Kathleen and
l'eter.

Despite the severe cold weather,large crowds were on hand at each
performance at the Majestic

l'he Theater yesterday. An excel-
Majcstlc lent bill of vaudeville, head-
Bill ed by a breezy musical com-

edy offering, entitled "Polish-
ing Papa," is appearing there, andeveryone who witnessed the show wentaway pleased with what they had seen
and heard. Alvinand Williams, a clever
young couple, arc proving quite popu-lar, and their comedy singing, talking
and dancing act would put anyone in a
good humor. Completing the bill are:Dorothy De Sehell and Company, pre-
senting an excellent comedy sketch en-
titled, "Hearts Are Trump;" Hudler,
Stein and Phillips, a trio of male sing-
ers who furnish spendid harmony, and
\\ 111 and Kemp, in a novel comedy ac-
robatic offering.

In the strangest of all Eastern coun-
tries?Algeria and the desert beyond?-

is placed Lenore Ul-
l.rnore llrlch at rich's latest photo-
Itegeut To-tlay play, "The Road to

Love," now being
shown at the Regent.

Very strange events have, been re-
corded on the film, but nothing could be
more extraordinary than the screen
story of "Hafsa," a celebrated beauty,
who lived her fateful life in this ex-
otic land. Scenes of the desert, the
oasis and the city; of conflict, daring,
adventure, love and romance blend in a
most fascinating photoplay.

A gripping drama, founded on the
massacre of the English at Cawnpore
during the Sepoy rebellion in India, is
to bring the distinguished romantic
actor, Dou-Tellegen to the Regent to-
morrow and Thursdav in the Jesse L.
Lasky production of "The Victoria
Cross."

The appearance of the New York
Symphony Orchestra, Walter Dam-

roseli, conductor.Symphony Orchestra with Paul Alt-
to Flay "America" house, the cele-

brated tenor of
the Metropolitan Opera Company, at
the Chestnut Street Auditorium this
evening, presents to music lovers an
event of unusual interest. As the only
orchestra event of the present season,
and with so great an artist as Mr. Alt-
house. it has attracted the attention of
musical organization's not. only in Har-
risburg, but in the neighboring towns.At the closo of the concert the or-
chestra will play "America." Mr. Alt-
house leading in singing the same with
the audience. The popular prices pre-
vailing for this concert give all an op-
portunity to enjoy a rich musical feast
at a reasonable price.

The Metro Film Company will pre-
sent Ethel tiarrymore, one of the best-

known stars on the
Ethel Tin rrymore speaking stage, at
at the Colonial the Colonial Theater

to-day and to-mor-row, in a five-part play of a gill's love
and ambition, called "The White
Raven.'" A play that is filled with big
moments and beautiful scenes. The
picture opens in a mining camp in
Alaska, where, in the role of a dance-
hall girl, she earns her living. In a
fit of despondency she gambles herself
against enough money to go to New
York, where she becomes famous as an
operatic star. The powerful climax
coVnes as a big surprise, and brings to
a close a picture, it is said, that will be
remembered for manv days.

MUNITION MEN
OFFER PLANTS

Washington. Feb. tl. Giant cor-
porations which have waxed fat
through the manufacture of munitionsof war have comeforward with patri-
otic offers to turn their plants over to
the United States government at any
time anw for any purpose, willingly
sacrificing the huge protits such as
they have enjoyed during _tlie last two
years.

Representatives of the Carnegie
Steel Company, the Bethlehem Steel
Company, the Remington Arms Com-
pany and the Ford Motor Company
yesterday called upon Secretary of the
Navy aniels anil told him they stood
ready at a moment's notice to suspend
work and turn their entire capacity to
the manufacture of munitions for this
government.

James B. Bonner, vice-president of
the Carnegie Steel Company, told Sec-
retary Daniels that his company would
expedite all government work and that
the navy could call upon them for
anything. The Secretary said:

"I told Mr. Bonner that I appre-
ciated his offer, and all the more be-
cause the Carnegie Steel Company has
been facilitating and expediting de-
liveries of government work for
months." ?

Bethlehem Ready to Expedite Shells
Eugene Grace, president of the

Bethlehem Company, made a similar
offer. He said his company has now
on hand 4,500 shells and is using its
best efforts to get them in shape for
the Navy Department. He offerod all
the facilities of the Bethlehem plant
at any time.

Henry Ford, the Detroit automobile
manufacturer, is also willing to do
everything in his power to help. He
said:

"I stand with the President, and in
the event of war will place our fac-
tory at the disposal of the United
States government afid will operate
without one cent of profit. I will also
contribute my own time and work
harder than ever before."

Remington Anus Also in Lino
A representative of the Remington

Arms Company, the big concern that
has been turning out munitions for the
allies, called at the Navy Department
to tell Secretary Daniels that all th%
facilities anu equipment of his com-
pany were at the disposal of the gov-
ernment.

Besides these offers made personally
to the Secretary, many others from
large companies and of the same ehar-
partment of taoird lotuntaoun tnouna
acter are coming In my mail. The
Department of Justice Is engaged in
framing a bill giving the rPestdent
authority in emergencies to comman-
deer shipyards and munition plants,
but it is evident from the spirit shown
to date that even if this provision is
made a law itwill not benecessary to
invoke it. Apparently, any private in-
terest the government want can be
made for the asking.

Yaclit Owners and Idtbor Leaders
Private yacht owners have come i

forward with offers of their craft for
military purposes. It is stlaed that j
every private yacht that could be used I
In the event of war has been exam- I
Ined.

The American Federation of Labor
sent, word it would acquiesce in sus-
pending the present law destricting
hours of labor on government con-
tracts should the President desire.

Sharon Arms Plants
Offer Their Services

Sharon, I'a., Feb. .?ln event of
war two plants in Sharon will imme-
diately begin furnishing munitions for
Uncle Sam. The Drlggs-Seabury Ord- i
nance Company has been making
shells for the Allies and is now turn-
ing out rapid-fire guns for Ihe British
government. It employs 1,700 men.
Following the break between the
United States and Germany extra po-
licemen have been put on guard at
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These Extraordinary "Round Up" Specials On Sale W ednesdayj
The following items are merely representatives of scores of others just as attractive and interesting. 1
The great "Round Up" Sale is proving a wonderful benefit to hundreds of economical shoppers
who appreciate genuine money-saving opportunities. WHY NOT YOU? Read this list of big Bar- i
gain Offerings and come for your share tomorrow. 1 (

WOMEN'S SECO SILK |

!. MUFMNSgS ?
'in .h.

' Ut// l}rt< ? ? ,
IVJUIIU-UUVi'xz-zz \u25a0'

ings; fast black and A w dr,r, etc . Assorted ,
a " Si2eS - dfc-, VV V. /] 1

Vv , v sizes. 1 ,
(First Floor.> '?

. I""?=?=--
-

(Second Floor) 1
Women's WAISTS For [-Q I HOUSE DRESSES yl C_|SILK HOSE FOR nr\ Ladies' Combinations Qfv .

,)V°'th 10 ",00 ' vI7C| Worth to Too. T"O CI Worth to 1.50. Dt/C Worth to 73e. %J njCI 'Ito lawn, voile, leco and cmbroid-| Good well made styles of gingham* Small lot of just 25 pairs fancy silk Made of line soft muslin prettily trim- )
ar> trimmed. All sizes. (Street Floor.) | asset ted sizes; only 25 to sell. | hose for women. Assorted sizes. rned with lace and embroidery; assort- (

(Second Floor.)] (Street Floor.) ed sizes. (Second Floor.) |Women's Sweaters JHI Q C ??????

worth to M.OO. 1 .*/D JL "DMINfIIID" CAIA A( Women's 1 CORSET COVERS lCr i
jfOnly about 24 lino red sweaters, trim- | ||V IlwWlll*Ul vdlC Wl Xr Miimi' Worn 85c. A%JV* %
C ined in white, excellent new styles; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Ot.rllSSC®
Women's sixes In u lot of pretty lace 9

M all sizes. (Street Floor.) FINEST WINTER COATS I trimmed styles. (Second Floor.) m

ISI.OO Safety RAZOR £*(\ n . a \u25a0 \u25a0 Six MEN'S COLLARS l

S J" dozen to sell. O*7 C PflCfiS UOWfl 10 tIIP
C Ever-Ready Dollar Safety Razors, with MUffll 111 IIIC LUVVVdI LvlCI Good desirable linen collars in nearly J
J a dozen blades. (Street Floor.) Come take your pick tO-morrOW of the season's newest a U Sizes and a bis variety of styles. %'

J t styles, best materials and color and pay just a fraction of < First i i..0r.) M

B GIRLS' DRESSES their original value. All sizes for women and misses, but not - evwtr a tfdc **ft% worth to 93.00. 1 .by all sizes of each style and color.
Men s SWEATERS Q£)

m MnrlA nf kii.a - t4t Worth to $4.00. JL ?1/ v \u25a0

J white collars; pretty styles; 'assorted lUp to $7.00 Women's Winter Coats. ©2 0Q I Splendid warm rop stitch sweaters JM gij.es. s '
"

?? with roll collar; gray only; all sizes. M

f
° r

' Up to $7.50 Women's and Misses' Coats .. .CiQ |||j
" lrs ' 1 lo"r ) W

#
,2 ?

t
,

hr 69c Up to $9.00 Women's and Misses' Coats.. QQ Fla ",nel "t
1

e ,^.? WNS 55c 1
C ' ot" Up to $11.50 Women's and Misses' Coats .

f '"""?'

Up to $15.00 Women's and Misses' Coats.. <KK (Wl

iCR^I,!S MONOS 69 c Up to SIB.OO Women's and Misses' Coats jio!oo Chi"r:s ,"°SE For 9M
ft Beautiful full length Styles in a good 0 ,U ' ' A* IJ 111- i,_

\u25a0 || ? Regular 12% c grades good heavy fast 1 .
\u25a0 variety of patterns and assorted sizes. U 110110611111 (lIIIS Wllll6\u25a0 vo3t DdrEcWlS black ribbed stockings; all sizes.

1 second Floor., Girls' $3.50 Winter Coats, 2to 14 Years . .CI 95 ' '
J Gir? ? ESSES 98c Girls' $4.50 Winter Coats. 2to 6 Years . . . y/dQ SATS""'"'. 10C 25c I

\u25a0 Handsome new styles made of fresh Girls'ss 50 Winter Coats fitnUVwrc tiliO "urih <?>? '
crisp new ginghams in assorted styles WFAS Winter V.OatS, (3 tO 14 Years . .

Thfi , aM of ull untrinimcd velvet huts I .
Man a SIZOS - (Second Floor.) Tor women. tsecond Floor.) #

iPLNDERs
Bargain Basement at (

"Round-Up" Sale of Remnants ,??£ J"'reman 01 " stv°"s, .

Hundreds of Yards of New Spring Weaves and Patterns in Cotton Dress Fabrics, etc. styles but'only°£i
W'

TFIrT
IF°Ioor") 1s

, [ BC .C *USE THE Y are remnant lengths they are offered at prices in many instances half be- """ /
low their original value. (Second Floor) 1|

I MEN'S ? R em nants Wash Goods Cambric and Muslin
" " I

C NECKTIES sign's; 2to tt-yard length^;"^ 1 V-.I Remnants I Remnants I DRESSES at |
J 1C _

special, yard **C ? ? B
C IJC Beautiful qualities and coloring so inches wide; very fine ciuali- <Up
J Wortk 25r. n,. _ in stripe wash fabrics lengths ties of muslin, nainsook and in. */V
ft Good silk four-in- "lISSe CrCDe enough for waists and dress pat-J cam brie; special, yard IOC Worth to 7Sc
J hand ties: In n. terns; special 1 0* Only 40 to .sell, all i

ft variety of attrac- _ vard li/C clover, desirable'
live styles. Only Romnantt I *-* I \u25a0 .

styles of gmg-g 100 to sell. I\emnants r.nnrl RpH T rlfina "a ">; assorted col-,
K (First Floor.) uuuu utu 1 ltlvlus urs and all sizes. 1

White Plisse crope for under- Tviek Pnnlin Ramnonts ( Second Floor)

( 1 wear; 30 inches wide; needs no
" 18n roP un l\emnant Remnants ____Ip _

,
.

ironing; Xto &-yard 1A? I
/ Petticoats at lengths- sDecial vard lUC Fine quality Irish Poplin, in]

? ? ,
_

,
_ I% . _

B jarcl . ... plain colors, including white I*J Extra heavy quality blue stripe Boys Corduroy
M J.Up and black; special, yard 1# C Bed Ticking, 31 inches wide; SUITS iK T 1Z)L - . . ? _

.
lengths up to 10 yards; t ..

, ,

1 vniupH to SI.OO Lockwood Sheeting _
_

special, yard

1 h.
Bbfacck anVcof: T Serpentine Crepe ffi4 95

\ sizes for women" 1 Remnants New Sport Stripe All sizes: Norfolk
1 (Second Floor) KeiTHiantS "

£_ Models.
# Two and one-fourth yards wide, _ fij I
J sh eeUn P Fine qualities Serpentine Crepe KemnantS 9
C in i?F s remnants, handsome colors and de-j || M^n's1 $2.50 general use, special, 33c signs; special, 1 01/-- Beautiful sport stripes in poplin; B . iM BLANKETS yard yurd /2C a n newest styles in good remnant ICorduroy Suits m

I (1 QQ '

I ?
S 7Z(. Pajama Check Cretonne Remnants | $2.59 |l&t?° t8t °

Z
"

Rfrr.r,anfc Fancy Cretonne and Drapery Drapery Remnants | CC marsnln
IVCm"antS Fabrics, 36 Inches wide; all OC r j Idrill lining. All J

M Bn*enirßt) good colorings; special, yd.. Drapery remnants in extra good \u25a0sizes to in. M
J Fine qualities for underwear and lengths and qualities for comfort I ! C
% pajamas, 36 inches wide; extra fine coverings' snecial 1 Q1 / 1 Y
( $3.50
j BLANKETS _

_ . . n H Mackinaw j
) fiQ SoUette Remnants RemnanU Longcloth Remnants g

_
COATS_

\ J
*

????? Fine mercerized black mull lin- Fine qualities English long cloth H .
_ .

, , quality Cream Soisette in 10 to 20-yard ing; 30 inches wide regular silk in sto 9 yard lengths; 36 Inches I fl? O Q C I
blanket's ¥ra> lengths; used for shirts and IQ. ilnish; special 1 01/--,' wide. Special lA. I J)

I (Bar.l? pajamas; special yard .... yttr(l /2C yan , lUC

, C *9
1 50 The Biggest Men's OVERCOAT Bargains $

II /
*

Ever Offered in Harrisburg / * 1
i sl2.oo,sl3.soandEvensls.ooValues

f'very oven-oat this season's newest and most desirable style: built to stand yenrs of *vear and for real protection against the coldest weather. j
Abundant variety of belt backs, conservative* and full box models, in all sizes for men and young men; hlucw, blucks, grays and novelty mix-
tures. Everyone of these n genuine ont-of-the-ordlnnry bargain. Buy now| Buy for next winter. Kemember these overcoats can't be dup-
licated in the wholesale market lodny for less than $12.00, Sl;t.r>o and $15.00 anil prices on W<m>lcu materials are still climbing higher and II higher and no letup in sight, BUY YOURS* NOW FOIt ONLY $7.50. SAVE $1.50 TO $7.50 NOW!

® 311
the works and every employe entering
or leaving tlie plant is carefully scru-

tinized.
The Sharon works of the American

Steel Foundries has been turning out
thousands of steel ingots that are fin-
ished at the Montreal, Canada, plant
for the Allies.

Between 1.500 and 2,000 foreign-
horn naturalized citizens of Farrell
and Sharon are ready to take up arms
for the United States in event of war
with Germany, according to the state-
ments of prominent foreign bankers.

Housatonic First Victim
of U-Boat in Civil War

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 6.?Confed- I
erate naval historians hero recalled
the fact that the lirst American vessel
sunk, by a hostile submarine In war-]

PROTECT WII.SOX FAMILY
Special Precautions Taken to Gtiar4

White House From IntrudersWashington, D. C.. Feb. ti.?Ever#precaution is being taken at the Whit*
House to prevent possible harm to thePresident and his family and to guard
against the intrusion of cranks and
ethers. Major Pullman, superintend-
ent of police, accompanied by Commis-sioner Brown low. who has supervision
over the department, made a thorough
inspection of the arrangements at thn
Executive Mansion, After a careful
examination of ull parts of the build-
ing they went to the roof covering the

:executive offices to make sure that It
could not be made the hiding place for

Iany person bent upon doing tho Presi-
dent bodily harm.

Two extra Secret Service men were

I detailed for duty at the White Housato-day and will remain there in-
-1 definitely.

fare bore the same namo as the Housa- |
tonic, also the first American steamer
sunk by a German submarine since the
break in diplomatic relations occurred.

The former vessel was the United
States steamship Housatonic, sunk in
Charleston harbor the night of Feb-
ruary 17, 1864, by the Confederate
submarine 11. lj. Hunlcy. She carried
thirteen guns and a crew of 160 men,
five of whom were lost.

Everything Is Ripe
For British Big Drive

London, Feb. 6.?The Allies' spring

i offensive may already have been
I launched. Following the interlinked
j trench raids, which have swept from
the sea to Switzerland, the west front

i fighting has centered on the Somme
1 and is rapidly developing into a first-

| class engagement with the British
; hammering their way toward lla-1

; puume both from the south and from |
j the east.

IIIRKKFIRES IX REAOIXG
Heading, Pa., Feb. C.?Three fires

within twenty-four hours did $25,000
worth of damage. The most serious
fire was at the plant of the Reading

| Casting Company and was caused by

| an effort to thaw frozen steam pipes.
[The loss amounted' to about $15,000.

The earlier fires were at the office
building ol' Merrltt \Brothers' lumber
yards awl in a store building on i'enn :
street above Sixth.

PIIM Cured In 8 to 14 Dura
Druggists refund money if HAZO

OINTMENT to cure Itching, Blind, IBleeding or Protruding I'lles. first up-
Dlication srives relief. 50c. I

!
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